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My dear Youth,
The Pangasinan Youth Day is over,
we are now entering Christmas
Season and closing of the year and
New Year 2007. Let us reinforce our
mind and heart to the special word
for the youth given by our Ap.
Hebeisen:
Luke 13:24 “Strive to enter through
the narrow gate…” The narrow gate

is the life under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit. “…for many, I say
to you, will seek to enter and will
not be able.” Not able is same with
NOT WILLING.
Those who are willing to walk
through the narrow gate must
strive to enter through. Meaning it
should be our daily task of life.
Therefore everyday let us be
WILLING to strive to walk and
enter into the NARROW GATE of:
•
•
•
•

FAITH
FOLLOWING
OVERCOMING
SERVING

Why sometimes we are not willing
to
walk
n
our
faith;
such
unwillingness comes from lack of
trust and doubt. Not willing to
follow; such unwillingness comes
Continue to page 2
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from wrong priorities. Not willing to
overcome;
such
unwillingness
comes from strong earthly desires
and own interest. Not willing to
serve; such unwillingness comes
from
disappointments
and
discouragements.
That is why it is important to be
willing to everyday. Reinforce God’s
Word in our hearts. Listen to Him so
you can walk in the narrow gate of
faith, which leads us to follow to
put God first, which leads us to
experience God so that we have
strength to overcome and serve him
joyfully!
This
Christmas
Season
let
us
celebrate this season in the spirit of
PEACE. “Let there be peace and let
it begin with me” a song runs.
Our Chief Apostle encourages us to
“receive one other (members and
friends alike), just as Christ also
received us (Romans 15:7).
We wish you and your loved ones
much joy and peace in your Youth
gatherings at Christmas, and God’s
blessing for the New Year.

Sincerely yours,
Timmy Gabriel

PANGASINAN YOUTH DAY
Total of 109 youth and youth leader
participants joined the Pangasinan
Youth Day last November 11-12, 2006
held at San Fabian PTA Beach Resort in
San Fabian, Pangasinan.
The typhoon did not stop the joy in this
reunion.
The
Saturday
program
proceeds smoothly with minor changes.
Sports Director Mitch Panilag lead the
morning exercise, Pangasinan Youth
President and Vice President Armhelyn
Pelisario and Karen Carganilla assisted
by Pangasinan Youth prepared the
delicious healthy breakfast. Regional
Youth Leader (RYL) Cloyd Catan of
Dumaguete City was the Master of
Ceremonies (MC). “That’s well and
good!” a humour the youth will always
remember. The Apostle Urs Hebeisen
conducted a well founded seminar on
Choosing a Partner for Life, a question
of faith? And the time before marriage.
“First step in choosing a partner is to
pray and look for a SOUL MATE”.
The Apostle Gabriel conducted a
seminar on How do you speak?
Communicating properly: The good and
bad effect on use of cell phones and
internet. Texting and chatting. “Watch
out your speech! It must reflect our
childhood in God the way we speak.”
The lunch buffet gives strength to the
afternoon sports program.
The evening was full of action in
drama/role playing, singing of group
and solo, instrumental guitars and
dancing.
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Sunday morning, typhoon is over the sun
shines again, and outdoor exercise in the
morning was held. After the breakfast
everyone prepares for the divine service.
The divine service text word is a treasure
we will never forget. Especially the story
of Zaqueo who comes down from the tree
because Jesus asks him so he can come
down to his house. We all are called by
Jesus to come down from the tree of
sorrow, doubt, disappointments and
earthly thinking, so Jesus can come to
the house of our heart, every divine
service.
After the service, fellowship and awarding
of prizes and acknowledgement to all
organizers followed. The Apostle Hebeisen
closed the program in prayers and
everybody went home, refreshed and
renewed in their spirit.
NEW REGIONAL YOUTH LEADER
(RYL)
The Apostle Hebeisen last November 11,
2006 in San Fabian, Pangasinan called a
meeting for all ministers working in the
area of Bh. Azarias.
He appointed Rector Salvador Buen as
the new RYL for Luzon North. Rc. Buen
accepted the commission.
REGIONAL YOUTH DAY DUMAGUETE
September 22-23, 2007
Makati Youth Delegates are invited to
attend the Regional Youth Day in
Dumaguete, but they have to pay their
own fares. For those who are interested
to participate please get in touch with RYL
Erlendo Depaz. Advance preparation is a
must.

DIVINE SERVICE
Date: Sunday, December 03, 2006
Place: Makati Central Church
Time: 10:00am
Officiant:

DIVINE SERVICE
Date: Sunday, December 10, 2006
Place: Makati Central Church
Time: 10:00am
Officiant:

DIVINE SERVICE
Date: Sunday, December 17,2006
Place: Makati Central Church
Time: 10:00am
Officiant:
CHRISTMAS CAROL CONCERT
December 23, 2006
At Makati Central Churh
7 o’clock in the evening

CHRISTMAS DAY
Date: Sunday, December 25, 2006
Place: Makati Central Church
Time: 10:00am
Officiant: DAPH Urs Hebeisen
Followed by Fellowship

YEAR END DIVINE SERVICE
Date: Sunday, December 31, 2006
Place: Makati Central Church
Time: 10:00am
Officiant:
NEW YEAR DIVINE SERVICE
Date: Sunday, January 01, 2006
Place: Makati Central Church
Time: 10:00am
Officiant
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DECEMBER 2006
02 – Esmeralda Lumbocan
04 – Lilia Mohan
06 – Arcile Depaz
14 – Amiel Depaz
15 – Joy Timbal
16 – Erjohn Silvano

23 – Kristine Joy Ronquillo
25 – Merry Maica Navarro
29 – Tobias Mark Rainer Helbig
30 – Victorino Sayangco
31 – Ernesto Silvano

Dear Apostle,
What spiritual ideas should I share to a friend facing unemployment?
ANSWER:

God has a plan for every one. Pray for the place where He can bless you. Ask for His will.
What we bring in prayer and honest belief before our Heavenly Father He will also grant
according to words of Christ “ask and you will be given”
Furthermore the Lord Jesus gave very good advice in Matthew 6. My favorite is always the
33 rd verse
“But seek first the kingdom of God and His reighteousness and all these things shall be
added to you”
I would like to say it again. Never give up to look for a job. Only endurance will bring you
result.
Accept also jobs you do not like. You always gain experience and learn something and once
better opportunities come you can change.
Ask for jobs, offer your skills, do not just wait hoping that somebody will find you.
God bless
Urs Hebeisen
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